
South Dayton Softball League

Community Field Weather Contact Information

2019 Softball Season

League Community Websites -- Rain Out Policy

Beavercreek: N/A      Contact Penny Wagner for field conditions at 657-2571 or contact opposing Beavercreek softball coach to verify field conditions.

Bellbrook: N/A      Must contact opposing Bellbrook softball coach to verify field conditions.

Carlisle: https://www.facebook.com/Carlisle-Ponytail      Contact David Lain for field conditions at 937-603-5300 or contact opposing Carlisle softball coach to verify field conditions.

Centerville: www.cbsltoday.org      Field Conditions Hotline -- 433-2524 or contact opposing Centerville softball coach to verify field conditions.

www.cwpd.org      Centerville-Washington Township Parks District Website.

Fairborn: Rainout Hotline:  937-754-7440      Field Conditions Hotline for Fairfield Park:  754-0112 after 4:30;  For Community Park call Michelle Harphant 937-765-7988

www.rainoutline.com      Facebook will also be updated

Jamestown: https://jamestown-youth-softball-baseball.sportsengine-prelive.com/      Jamestown website or contact opposing Jamestown softball coach to verify field conditions.

Kettering: www.playkettering.org      Or, purchase the APP "Play Kettering" through your play store and/or contact opposing coach to verify field conditions.

Miamisburg: MBSL Rainout Hotline (937)847-6652      Message is updated as conditions change at Rice Fields.  Listen carefully to the recorded date, time, and the status of each diamond. 

Riverside: daytonyouthbaseball.com      Riverside website daytonyouthbaseball.com or coach for field conditions.

Springboro: www.borosports.com     Contact Dave Meester at 937-838-4498 to verify field conditions.

Waynesville: www.leaguelineup.com/waynesvillespartans      Must contact opposing Waynesville softball coach to verify field conditions.  

West Carrollton wcraweepirates.com      Contact opposing West Carrollton softball coach to verify field conditions.

Xenia YRC N/A      Must contact opposing YRC softball coach to verify field conditions.

Note:  <>  As a matter of courtesy, the home team coach should contact the visiting coach to confirm the cancellation of any game.

              <>  If, because of weather, a visiting coach is uncertain as to whether the game is on, the visiting team coach should proceed as if the game will be played at it's regularly scheduled time.

              <>  If one SDSL community has cancelled it's games due to weather, do not assume games scheduled in other SDSL communities are cancelled.
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     Contact Penny Wagner for field conditions at 657-2571 or contact opposing Beavercreek softball coach to verify field conditions.

     Message is updated as conditions change at Rice Fields.  Listen carefully to the recorded date, time, and the status of each diamond. 


